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HONORINGHONORINGHONORINGHONORINGWOMENWOMENWOMENWOMEN LEADERSLEADERSLEADERSLEADERS ININININ OUROUROUROUR COMMUNITYCOMMUNITYCOMMUNITYCOMMUNITY

Thursday,Thursday,Thursday,Thursday, MarchMarchMarchMarch 23232323

7-8pm7-8pm7-8pm7-8pm

Location:Location:Location:Location: BergBergBergBerg Hall,Hall,Hall,Hall, CovenantCovenantCovenantCovenant VillageVillageVillageVillage TurlockTurlockTurlockTurlock

2125212521252125 N.N.N.N. Olive,Olive,Olive,Olive, TurlockTurlockTurlockTurlock

Program:Program:Program:Program: JeaniJeaniJeaniJeani Ferrari,Ferrari,Ferrari,Ferrari, guestguestguestguest speakerspeakerspeakerspeaker

March is Women’s History Month, and each year at this time the Turlock/Modesto Branch of
AAUW (American Association of University Women) honors an outstanding woman from the
community.

Jeani Ferrari, this year’s honoree, is a Turlock resident who has devoted much of her time and
energy to endeavors such as the rebuilding of the Carnegie Arts Center, maintaining the non-
profit Farmers Market, helping to establish a fund for a new library in Turlock, and many more.

Please come to honor Jeani and hear her speak. Refreshments will be served.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

AAUW Funds Luncheon

Many thanks to members Carol Anderson and Wanda Bonnell for bringing us the information
about some of what AAUW is impacting on the university campus. Wanda shared with us the
functions of the Success Center on the campus of CSU Stanislaus. Carol spoke about programs
at the Success Center that began through AAUW’s influence. Thanks to Dave Menshew for
sharing information about the many special programs he has started in and around Modesto
community.

Our members are making a difference in our communities!

Valerie Doherty, V.P. AAUW Fund
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****************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident’’’’ssss MessageMessageMessageMessage

March is Women’s History Month. As we mark the gains women have made and recognize the
challenges we still face, we should take time to note the role AAUW has played and continues
to play in achieving equality for all women. Our evening book group is reading a biography of
Frances Perkins, the Secretary of Labor during Franklin Roosevelt’s Presidency and the first
woman to ever serve in a cabinet position. She brought about many social reforms that we
take for granted today – the elimination of child labor, the 40 hour work week, minimum wage
and Social Security. Frances was a member of AAUW and her association with these
progressive women shaped her views and she shaped many of Roosevelt’s progressive views.
AAUW continues to be an important group that works on the national, state and local level to
promote equality and build better futures for women and girls. AAUW is working to close the
gender pay gap, put more women in leadership positions, and make our schools safer and
more equitable places for everyone.

To achieve these lofty goals we need our members to be engaged. We discussed at the last
board meeting ways to reach out to our membership to increase that engagement and
hopefully attract increased membership. One idea we will implement is a periodic social,
informal session to discuss topics AAUW is involved in. This is in the early planning stages and
we hope to begin it with the new program year.

I, or any member of the board, would love to hear your ideas on what we can do to make our
branch more effective. All members are always welcome to attend board meetings; the next
meeting is April 3 at 7PM at the home of Mary Giventer. Better yet accept a board position or
co-position. Like many groups we struggle to fill board positions every year and tend to
recycle the same group on the board year after year. This is a pattern that leads to stagnation.
We can be a more dynamic, effective group with new voices on the board. You will have
support and assistance from experienced people to share any task.

This is not the time to be complacent –it is more important than ever that we stand up for
women and girls. Just as we have difficulty contemplating a time when children and women
worked unlimited hours for pennies with no safety regulations and no say in their situation, I
hope my granddaughters will have difficulty contemplating a time when women did not have
equal pay, equal educational and vocational opportunities and equal representation in
government and I will know that AAUW helped make that possible.

Mary Giventer, President, AAUW Turlock and Modesto Branch
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SaveSaveSaveSaveMartMartMartMart LanderLanderLanderLander Rd.Rd.Rd.Rd. Manager,Manager,Manager,Manager, EvoEvoEvoEvo SilvaSilvaSilvaSilva ---- SaveSaveSaveSaveMartMartMartMart GeerGeerGeerGeer Rd.Rd.Rd.Rd. ManagerManagerManagerManager TonyTonyTonyTony DeWinkle,DeWinkle,DeWinkle,DeWinkle,
withwithwithwith AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUWmembersmembersmembersmembers BeverlyBeverlyBeverlyBeverly SchlegelSchlegelSchlegelSchlegel andandandand ValerieValerieValerieValerie Doherty,Doherty,Doherty,Doherty, TechTechTechTech TrekTrekTrekTrek SpecialSpecialSpecialSpecial ProjectsProjectsProjectsProjects chairs.chairs.chairs.chairs.

FLASH!!FLASH!!FLASH!!FLASH!! FLASH!!!RecipientsFLASH!!!RecipientsFLASH!!!RecipientsFLASH!!!Recipients ofofofof aaaa $900$900$900$900 GrantGrantGrantGrant

Modesto/TurlockModesto/TurlockModesto/TurlockModesto/Turlock AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW receivedreceivedreceivedreceived aaaa phonephonephonephone callcallcallcall fromfromfromfrom SaveSaveSaveSave MartMartMartMart onononon Monday,Monday,Monday,Monday, MarchMarchMarchMarch 6th6th6th6th
notifyingnotifyingnotifyingnotifying ourourourour branchbranchbranchbranch thatthatthatthat wewewewe havehavehavehave beenbeenbeenbeen awardedawardedawardedawarded aaaa $900$900$900$900 grantgrantgrantgrant forforforfor ourourourour TechTechTechTech TrekTrekTrekTrek programprogramprogramprogram
girls.girls.girls.girls. ThisThisThisThis grantgrantgrantgrant waswaswaswas awardedawardedawardedawarded totototo ourourourour TechTechTechTech TrekTrekTrekTrek programprogramprogramprogram throughthroughthroughthrough thethethethe SaveSaveSaveSave MartMartMartMart CaresCaresCaresCares
programprogramprogramprogram forforforfor community,community,community,community, art,art,art,art, recreation,recreation,recreation,recreation, educationeducationeducationeducation andandandand sportssportssportssports programs.programs.programs.programs. ItItItIt waswaswaswas writtenwrittenwrittenwritten andandandand
submittedsubmittedsubmittedsubmitted bybybyby BeverlyBeverlyBeverlyBeverly SchlegelSchlegelSchlegelSchlegel inininin JanuaryJanuaryJanuaryJanuary 2017.2017.2017.2017.

ThisThisThisThis isisisis thethethethe secondsecondsecondsecond grantgrantgrantgrant ourourourour branchbranchbranchbranch hashashashas receivedreceivedreceivedreceived forforforfor TechTechTechTech TechTechTechTech inininin 2016-20172016-20172016-20172016-2017 financialfinancialfinancialfinancial
year.year.year.year. JulyJulyJulyJuly 2016201620162016 ourourourour branchbranchbranchbranch waswaswaswas awardedawardedawardedawarded aaaa grantgrantgrantgrant forforforfor $900$900$900$900 fromfromfromfrom Omega-NuOmega-NuOmega-NuOmega-Nu Modesto.Modesto.Modesto.Modesto.
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CampusCampusCampusCampus NewsNewsNewsNews ---- SaveSaveSaveSave thethethethe DateDateDateDate

TheTheTheThe nextnextnextnext $tart$tart$tart$tart $mart$mart$mart$mart WorkshopWorkshopWorkshopWorkshop willwillwillwill bebebebe heldheldheldheld onononon AprilAprilAprilApril 4,4,4,4, PayPayPayPay GapGapGapGap Day,Day,Day,Day, onononon CSUSCSUSCSUSCSUS
campus,campus,campus,campus, RmRmRmRm 130130130130 fromfromfromfrom 2-42-42-42-4 pm.pm.pm.pm. Co-sponsoredCo-sponsoredCo-sponsoredCo-sponsored bybybyby AAUW,AAUW,AAUW,AAUW, CSUSCSUSCSUSCSUS HousingHousingHousingHousing andandandand
ResidentialResidentialResidentialResidential LifeLifeLifeLife andandandand CSUSCSUSCSUSCSUS CareerCareerCareerCareer Services.Services.Services.Services. ArleneArleneArleneArlene BurgessBurgessBurgessBurgess willwillwillwill bebebebe thethethethe primaryprimaryprimaryprimary
presenter.presenter.presenter.presenter.

ThisThisThisThis workshopworkshopworkshopworkshop isisisis designeddesigneddesigneddesigned totototo empowerempowerempowerempower womenwomenwomenwomen withwithwithwith thethethethe skillsskillsskillsskills andandandand confidenceconfidenceconfidenceconfidence totototo
successfullysuccessfullysuccessfullysuccessfully negotiatenegotiatenegotiatenegotiate theirtheirtheirtheir salarysalarysalarysalary andandandand benefitsbenefitsbenefitsbenefits packages.packages.packages.packages. ByByByBy learninglearninglearninglearning strategiesstrategiesstrategiesstrategies
andandandand practicingpracticingpracticingpracticing effectiveeffectiveeffectiveeffective language,language,language,language, participantsparticipantsparticipantsparticipants gaingaingaingain valuablevaluablevaluablevaluable skillsskillsskillsskills theytheytheythey cancancancan useuseuseuse
throughoutthroughoutthroughoutthroughout theirtheirtheirtheir liveslivesliveslives --well--well--well--well beyondbeyondbeyondbeyond theirtheirtheirtheir nextnextnextnext negotiation.negotiation.negotiation.negotiation.

InterviewsInterviewsInterviewsInterviews willwillwillwill beginbeginbeginbegin soonsoonsoonsoon withwithwithwith potentialpotentialpotentialpotential attendeesattendeesattendeesattendees atatatat NCCWSLNCCWSLNCCWSLNCCWSL
convention.Sheilaconvention.Sheilaconvention.Sheilaconvention.Sheila Younkin,Younkin,Younkin,Younkin, HannaHannaHannaHanna RenningRenningRenningRenning andandandand CarolCarolCarolCarol AndersonAndersonAndersonAnderson areareareare currentlycurrentlycurrentlycurrently inininin
thethethethe processprocessprocessprocess ofofofof recruitingrecruitingrecruitingrecruiting potentialpotentialpotentialpotential candidatescandidatescandidatescandidates forforforfor thethethethe convention.convention.convention.convention. ContributionsContributionsContributionsContributions
towardtowardtowardtoward registrationregistrationregistrationregistration forforforfor thethethethe CSUSCSUSCSUSCSUS studentsstudentsstudentsstudents attendingattendingattendingattending areareareare welcome.welcome.welcome.welcome.

********************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

BranchBranchBranchBranch ContributionsContributionsContributionsContributions totototo AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW FundsFundsFundsFunds ==== $9705.16$9705.16$9705.16$9705.16

Turlock/Modesto Branch members expressed their support of AAUW’s mission through their

generous contributions to AAUW throughout 2016.

The Board thanks each and every one of you who contributed. This is an incredible amount! Donations were
directed to the Eleanor Roosevelt Fund, AAUW’s Charting the Course Campaign, Tech Trek and the Marie Slate
AAUWMemorial Fund.

To date, the Marie Slate Memorial Fund has received $3450.00$3450.00$3450.00$3450.00. An additional $1450.00$1450.00$1450.00$1450.00 is needed to meet the
goal requirements to qualify as memorial fund from our Branch by June 1, 2017. Please consider making a
donation in Marie Slate’s honor. Please send check to AAUW, Turlock/Modesto, P.O. Box 2373, Turlock, CA
95381 and designate where you want it is for the Marie Slate Memorial Fund. Thank you, one and all.
Arlene Ison, /Treasure
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++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

PublicPublicPublicPublic PolicyPolicyPolicyPolicy CornerCornerCornerCorner

AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW

PublicPublicPublicPublic PolicyPolicyPolicyPolicy CornerCornerCornerCorner

These are heady times in the political landscape. AAUW is a non-partisan organization
committed to advancing the status of women and girls through research based advocacy.
Currently, AAUW at the national level is waging battles on several fronts by:

• Advancing equal pay legislation in the states

• Making sure that Congress understands how repealing the Affordable Care Act
without a viable replacement is a bad idea, and

• Fighting to protect public education and ensure that women have equal access o
academic opportunity and safe school environments.

To help support AAUW’s efforts donate to the 2017 Annual Giving Drive.

AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUWCACACACA’’’’ssss PublicPublicPublicPublic PolicyPolicyPolicyPolicy PrioritiesPrioritiesPrioritiesPriorities forforforfor 2017-20192017-20192017-20192017-2019 willwillwillwill bebebebe onononon thethethethe AprilAprilAprilApril 2017201720172017 ballotballotballotballot forforforfor approvalapprovalapprovalapproval
bybybybymembers.members.members.members. These compliment the national Public Policy program. The priorities are:

• To achieve economic self-sufficiency for all women

• To support a strong system of high quality public education

• To guarantee equality, individual rights and social justice for a diverse society

Please review theWinterWinterWinterWinter 2017201720172017 issue of CaliforniaCaliforniaCaliforniaCalifornia PerspectivePerspectivePerspectivePerspective for a detailed explanation of the
action items for each priority. Remember to vote and voice your opinion on these issues.

Arlene Ison, Public Policy

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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INTERESTINTERESTINTERESTINTEREST GROUPSGROUPSGROUPSGROUPS

Updated,Updated,Updated,Updated, asasasas ofofofof MarchMarchMarchMarch 10101010

AAUW Interest Groups provide the opportunity for members and non-members to connect
with common interests. Sections offer the opportunity to meet, talk, and develop lasting
friendships. Every non-member who attends may attend 3 sessions and then is expected to
join AAUW.

Bridge: Meets 2nd and 4th Mondays at 1:30 pm. Marilynn Brunton 667,5450

BookBookBookBook GroupGroupGroupGroup: Will meet the third Monday, March 20 ., 7 PM at the home of Elizabeth Vestal ,
1023 Woodland Dr.,., Turlock. We will be discussing "The Girl on the Train" Paula Hawkins.

BookBookBookBook Bunch:Bunch:Bunch:Bunch: Thursday, March23,at 1:30pm at Elizabeth Tyler, 1701 Angelene Dr.,Modesto.
We will be discussing "The Nightingale" Kristin Hannah. All are welcome. Please call Arlene
Ison at 544-8141 for further information.

BusyBusyBusyBusy Fingers:Fingers:Fingers:Fingers: Marilyn Hoobyar -602-1400

CardCardCardCard &&&&Games:Games:Games:Games: Valerie Doherty, 634-3778 -

GourmetGourmetGourmetGourmet Group:Group:Group:Group: ---- Contact Mary Giventer or Valerie Doherty for information

LunchLunchLunchLunch andandandand Conversation:-Conversation:-Conversation:-Conversation:- Kathryn Mild, RSVP 656-1751 or 202-7594 3rd Sat. - March 18 -

11 am. Tesoro, 1687 Lander Ave., Turlock.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Volunteer'sVolunteer'sVolunteer'sVolunteer's dodododo notnotnotnot necessarilynecessarilynecessarilynecessarily havehavehavehave thethethethe time;time;time;time; theytheytheythey justjustjustjust havehavehavehave thethethethe heartheartheartheart

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________

Inauguration of CSUS New President

March 30 - 10am-12 the new president of CSUS, Dr. Ellen Junn, will be inaugurated in the
Fitzpatrick Arena/field house on the campus. Dr. Ellen Junn will be inaugurated as the 11th

president of California State University Stanislaus.

There will be a reception following the event in the main cafeteria on the campus.
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ELECTIONELECTIONELECTIONELECTION –––– BOARDBOARDBOARDBOARD OFFICERSOFFICERSOFFICERSOFFICERS FORFORFORFOR 2017-182017-182017-182017-18

TheTheTheThe NominatingNominatingNominatingNominating CommitteeCommitteeCommitteeCommittee isisisis workingworkingworkingworking totototo identifyidentifyidentifyidentify membersmembersmembersmembers interestedinterestedinterestedinterested andandandand
willingwillingwillingwilling totototo taketaketaketake aaaa leadershipleadershipleadershipleadership rolerolerolerole inininin thethethethe Turlock/ModestoTurlock/ModestoTurlock/ModestoTurlock/Modesto BranchBranchBranchBranch inininin thethethethe comingcomingcomingcoming
yearyearyearyear (2017-18).(2017-18).(2017-18).(2017-18). InstallationInstallationInstallationInstallation ofofofof thethethethe incomingincomingincomingincoming BranchBranchBranchBranch officersofficersofficersofficers isisisis plannedplannedplannedplanned totototo occuroccuroccuroccur
duringduringduringduring thethethetheMayMayMayMay luncheonluncheonluncheonluncheon meeting.meeting.meeting.meeting. TheTheTheThe positionspositionspositionspositions openopenopenopen atatatat thisthisthisthis timetimetimetime areareareare President,President,President,President,
AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW FundsFundsFundsFunds ViceViceViceVice PresidentPresidentPresidentPresident andandandand Treasurer.Treasurer.Treasurer.Treasurer. TheTheTheThe currentcurrentcurrentcurrent officersofficersofficersofficers havehavehavehave
generouslygenerouslygenerouslygenerously offeredofferedofferedoffered totototo assistassistassistassist andandandand supportsupportsupportsupport thethethethe incomingincomingincomingincoming officersofficersofficersofficers asasasas needed.needed.needed.needed.

WeWeWeWe areareareare seekingseekingseekingseeking nominationsnominationsnominationsnominations fromfromfromfrom thethethethe members.members.members.members. IfIfIfIf youyouyouyou wouldwouldwouldwould likelikelikelike totototo serveserveserveserve inininin
oneoneoneone ofofofof thesethesethesethese positionspositionspositionspositions orororor wouldwouldwouldwould likelikelikelike totototo nominatenominatenominatenominate aaaa member,member,member,member, pleasepleasepleaseplease contactcontactcontactcontact
ArleneArleneArleneArlene IsonIsonIsonIson@@@@arleneison@att.netarleneison@att.netarleneison@att.netarleneison@att.net orororor 209-544-8141209-544-8141209-544-8141209-544-8141 OROROROR SheilaSheilaSheilaSheila YounkinYounkinYounkinYounkin@@@@
sheyou1@earthlink.netsheyou1@earthlink.netsheyou1@earthlink.netsheyou1@earthlink.net orororor 209-667-0380209-667-0380209-667-0380209-667-0380.... WhileWhileWhileWhile wewewewe awaitawaitawaitawait youryouryouryour calls,calls,calls,calls, wewewewe willwillwillwill bebebebe
callingcallingcallingcalling you,you,you,you, Turlock/ModestoTurlock/ModestoTurlock/ModestoTurlock/Modesto member,member,member,member, totototo encourageencourageencourageencourage youryouryouryour participationparticipationparticipationparticipation asasasas aaaa
BranchBranchBranchBranch leader.leader.leader.leader. BeingBeingBeingBeing anananan officerofficerofficerofficer onononon thethethethe BoardBoardBoardBoard isisisis aaaa fulfillingfulfillingfulfillingfulfilling andandandand interestinginterestinginterestinginteresting role.role.role.role.
PleasePleasePleasePlease considerconsiderconsiderconsider volunteering.volunteering.volunteering.volunteering.

CallCallCallCall usususus withwithwithwith youryouryouryour nominationsnominationsnominationsnominations ofofofof selfselfselfself orororor anotheranotheranotheranother bybybybyMarchMarchMarchMarch 17,17,17,17, 2017.2017.2017.2017.

ThankThankThankThank you,you,you,you,

NominatingNominatingNominatingNominating CommitteeCommitteeCommitteeCommittee

ArleneArleneArleneArlene Ison,Ison,Ison,Ison, SheilaSheilaSheilaSheila YounkinYounkinYounkinYounkin andandandandMarianneMarianneMarianneMarianne HallHallHallHall

mailto:arleneison@att.net
mailto:sheyou1@earthlink.net
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2012012012016666-201-201-201-2017777 TURLOCK-TURLOCK-TURLOCK-TURLOCK-MODESTOMODESTOMODESTOMODESTO AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUWBRANCHBRANCHBRANCHBRANCHOFFICERSOFFICERSOFFICERSOFFICERS

Co-Presidents-Co-Presidents-Co-Presidents-Co-Presidents-Mary Giventer AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW FundsFundsFundsFunds VPVPVPVP’’’’s-s-s-s-Valerie Doherty

ProgramProgramProgramProgram VVVVPPPP----Hanna Renning and Pat Portwood Secretary-Secretary-Secretary-Secretary-Mary Allen

MembershipMembershipMembershipMembership VP-VP-VP-VP- Beverly Schlegel PublicPublicPublicPublic PolicyPolicyPolicyPolicy - Arlene Ison

Treasurer-Treasurer-Treasurer-Treasurer-Arlene Ison Directory/NewsletterDirectory/NewsletterDirectory/NewsletterDirectory/Newsletter EditorEditorEditorEditor-Carol Anderson

C/UC/UC/UC/U PartnershipPartnershipPartnershipPartnership CommitteeCommitteeCommitteeCommittee - Hanna Renning , Carol Anderson, Shiela Younkin

TURLOCK-MODESTOTURLOCK-MODESTOTURLOCK-MODESTOTURLOCK-MODESTO BRANCHBRANCHBRANCHBRANCHOFOFOFOF AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW

P.O.BOXP.O.BOXP.O.BOXP.O.BOX 2372372372373333

TURLOCKTURLOCKTURLOCKTURLOCK CACACACA 95389538953895381111

Vision:Vision:Vision:Vision: AAUW will be a powerful advocate and visible leader in equity and education through research, philanthropy, and measurable change in
critical areas impacting the lives of women and girls.
Mission:Mission:Mission:Mission: AAUWAAUWAAUWAAUW advancesadvancesadvancesadvances equityequityequityequity forforforfor womenwomenwomenwomen andandandand girlsgirlsgirlsgirls throughthroughthroughthrough advocacy,advocacy,advocacy,advocacy, educationeducationeducationeducation, philanthropyphilanthropyphilanthropyphilanthropy andandandand research.research.research.research.
ValueValueValueValue Promise:Promise:Promise:Promise: By joining AAUW, you belong to a community that breaks through educational and economic barriers so

that all women have a fair chance.


